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作。论文 后通过三个案例分析，进一步将传统解决方式和 ADR 解决方式进行深



















In the rapid development of Chinese economical environment, more and more 
problems and arguments have occurred in the construction industry, for example, poor 
quality, cost overrun, payments, etc. and these arguments later become legal cases. 
The traditional legal settlement had showed great limitations since its lengthy and 
complexity. The industrial professionals highly demand in introducing diversity 
resolution for the sake of efficiency. In the alternative dispute resolution (ADR), one 
of the important aspects is clearly defining the key governance and its function. The 
aim of this dissertation is to introduce international practical ADR into Chinese 
construction systematically. It will study the possibility of ADR, the problem it facing, 
and measurements of responding problem.  
This dissertation adopted theoretical analysis and case study as a combined 
research method. The research contains as:  
 the disputes in construction project contracts, the reasons behind occurring, and  
the category.  
 the innate characters of disputes in construction contract, the causes they occur, 
the process and how to solve the disputes. 
 a summary of  experiences in Chinese economical and labour arbitration, and  
other other non-legal resolution 
  a review of international practical ADR in international contract condition.  
  providing an ADR mechanism with Chinese characteristics after learning from  
the international and the other professions experience. 
   This dissertation concludes that it can employ ADR mechanism in Chinese 
construction contract dispute resolution. The effective organization is to set up a 
guiding body affiliated to the Court, and dispute resolution board (DRB) consisting of 
professionals. The study also provided three cases in payment, labour, and quality 
arguments separately to show the advantages of ADR..  
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第一章  绪 论 
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截至统计，到 2006 年末全国累计拖欠工程款总额达 3660 亿元
1，据建设部 2003 年发表的《关于建设领域工程款拖欠问题的调研报告》表
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目标：探求 ADR 在我国建筑工程项目合同纠纷的运用模式和成功要点 
目的： 
（1）分析总结我国关于建筑工程项目纠纷的处理方法和模式 
（2）国内其他行业 ADR 的方式和经验 
（3）国际工程项目 ADR 的实践经验和模式 























FIDIC 合同的纠纷解决方式、ECC 合同的纠纷解决方式、ICE 合同的纠纷解决方






纷实例，对这种建设合同纠纷 ADR 方式解决机制的具体实施进行深入阐述。 
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